
--WIUIINBTOIHS ATTACKED. To Trustees to Every Church.WATTERSON ON BRYAN. Passed as a Man For Nearly Sixty Years. He Fought at Gettsburg.

David Parker, of Faye'ttef-- N.
Tn t.hn fail of the vftnr hm) at i

Miss Catherine Vospaugh," who
Has Labored With Bryan to Hare Quit His Y., who lost a foot at Gettsburg, mosphere doeen't cause paiut to

dry too quickly, is the best timefor nearly 60 years passed as a
man, died at a hospital today. writes: "Electric Bitters have

done me more good than any med

The ProhltionSsts Start a Petition For an

Election on the Temperance Qtfestlon.

Wilmington, Nov. 15. Follow-
ing a mass meeting of men tonight

"Doginthe Manger" Attitude.

Boone, Iowa, Nov. ,15.crCol
for painting,

We have contributed a large.icine I ever took. For severalsne was norn in France 06 years
ago. When a young woman she vears I had stomach trouble, andHenry Watterson, asked today by
found it difficult to make her wayThe Associated Press fof his opin

share of our L. & M. Pint to
Churches using paiut, and always
will do so, and wish to do so to
every Church in this locality.
We have no agency here, and we

in connection with the series of
revival services now in progress at

paid out much money for medi
cine to little purpose, until I be
ean taking Electric Bitters.

on account of her sex. Adoptingion on William J. Biyan's tena- -

fb. First Baptist church by Evan tke acceptance of the Democratic man's clothing, she obtained em-

ployment as a bookkeeper in Jop would not take $500 for what they
have done for me." Grand tonic will therefore supply the L & M.oi isi Mordecai F. Ham, who led

the Church at price dealer
president'al nomination, declared
that he had labored with Bryan
to have him decline the nomina

for the aged ana for i male weak- -tin, Mq. This position she held
for nine years, and then accepted charge, and our contribu- -

the temperance forces tojvictory in
AF l .v. i recently, printed copies luns will be as usual, very lib
oi;. .uio: ;o the mayor and board eral.

nesees. lireat alterative ana
body builder ; best for the lame
back and kidneys. Guaranteed
by all druggists. 50c.

tion and to his "dog in the man-

ger" attitude. Colonel Watter- - In the event of Congregationof aicia?men of the cityasking for
an election on prohibition were not being able to pay, we willson realized that iSrvan had it in furnish all the Paint Free. Morehis power to demand the leadercirculated among the congrega than ten thousand Churches haveValuable Farm For Sale.

T. I W1THERSP00N CO,

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

A FDLL LINE OF CASKETS.

a position in a St. Joseph "(Mo.)
bank.

While in St. Joseph she married
a --wo man, with whom she lived
for 30 years, as Charlps Vospaugh.
The two women, as man and wife,
came to Trinidad two years ago

After the death of the "wife"
Miss Vospaugh worked in various
capacities until she was so feeble
that last year she was taken to a

tion, and it was announced that ship oi the democratic party in been'painted with the L. & M.
388 signatures were received. The 1908 "or defeat any other candi Paint.I hereby offer for sale my farm

of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferrydate by knifing him ft he did Address us direct. Longman &petitions will be further circulat
Martinez, Manufacturers L. & M.Parker." Public Road five miles South-ea- sted and the prohibitionists express
Paint, New York. 10-3- 0 4tof Salisbury, JN, U. Good six--confidence that the one-thir- d o Bryan's acceptance was no more

I hospital. It was then that herthe registered vote will be easily than he had expected, however room dwelling house, good out
buildings, good pasture and well

Jamestown Ter centennial Exposition, Nor

secured. No date is named in the folk, Va., April 26th Noy. 30th, 1907.

petition for calling of an election
watered.

For price and terms see,
Lewis I. Cauble,

ooutnern railway announces

sex was discovered, cut even alter
her recovery she refused tj change"
her clothing, and continued to
wear her masculine habiliments
to the end. Trinidad, Col,, Dis-
patch, 11th..

but this is expected to be very extremely low rates to Norfolk,
soon. The registered vote of the , R. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C. Va. and return on account of the

222-22-4 South Nain St.
v SALISBURY, N. C.

Day 'Phone 531.
Night 'Phone 201.This Sept. 18th 1907. tf above occasion.city in May was 2,895 ; therefore The following

will apply fromonly 800 signatures of qualified round trip rates
Salisbury, N. C.voters is required to have the elec

tion called.

greatly he regretted the action,
because he thought Bryan could
no longer create enthusiasm, as
had been before the people too
many times.

Asked about the assertion often
made as to who the next Presi-

dent would be, Roosevelt or
Bryan, Colonel Watterson said
that the nomination of Roosevelt
was all that Bryan Bupporters
wanted, because they could then
go to the people on the third term
slogan. Bryan could carry. New
England in such a campaign, he
thought. Roosevelt by such an
act would Mexicanize this govern

The petitions were in printed
form and show that these were
beine held in reserve until the
psychological moment was reach
ed. Following the address cf Mr,

Ham at the mass meeting tonight
ail who lavored prohibition were
asked to stand up. Ihe response o
was nearly, if not quite, unani

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and tfJagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGONS.

NATURE'S
GREAT BLOOD TONIC

Piedmont - Bedford Concentrated

Iron & Alum Watery
( Representing tht Pamooi Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics, v'

An 18-o- z. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water.

.We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility. Anaemia. Malaria. Ulceration of the

ment, holding himself as greater
than Washington.

As for himself, much as he dis

mous and then ushers were Bent
through the audience with the
petitions. Charlotte Observer.

beason tickets, $14 50
Sixty-da- y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, . . . 6.60

Coach Excursion tickets will be
sold on Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good iu Pullman
or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 30th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway will af-
ford excellent passenger servic i to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion.

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or writ

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11-3- 0. Washington, D. C,

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to Robert Todd,

deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to the undersigned
administrator, on or before the 1st day
of October, 1908, or this notie6 w 11 be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Sept. 25th. 1907.
W. H. Goler, Administrator

of Robert Todd.
Burton Craige, Attorney. 10-- 2 6t

likes to do so, Colonel Watterson
DELIVERY WAGONS Mil WITtimWhites In Cotton Growing.

The old slave system drove hun

would vote for Bryan against
Roosevelt in such a dilemma. He
bolieved, however, that Roosevelt
would decline another nomina-
tion, as he had nothing to gain
and the Republican party had
many men of presidential calibre.
He mentioned especially Taft,
Hughes and Crane, of Massachu-
setts. He said Senator Crane
would make a strong man on the
argument that New England had
not had a President for a long
time.

Throat, Diabetes.. Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner- -'

Tousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show- -
ing the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease
fula.

Dr. T. L. Kablttr, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, says:
h For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer oi human health and happiness, we have

in f In'a wofoi n vpmplii uihin'h m&ithtyp Qipna vin frvriimnip niMr1iYl h19 hith.prf.fl

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co. 'a farm and Log
Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies Repaired, Painted and made as
good as new.

New Tops made and Old Tops Repaired.
New Cushions furnished and old Cushions Repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Recovered.
Rubber Tires a specialty, Steel Tired Wheels changed to

Rubber Tires.
Old Rubber Tires Repaired.
All Kinds Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surrys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired.
Call and get prices.
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dreds and thousands of Southern
white men from the cotton fields
as the records show that more

'
than 1,000,000 Southern-bor- n

white men and women were living
north of the Mason and Dixon

' linewhen war was declaredbetween
the sections in 1861. It .cannot
be denied that even since the war
theie has been some prejudice
among the Southern white boys
and young men against manual
labor in the cotton fields. Under
the leadership and teaching how-

ever of the agricultural and me-

chanical colleges of the South our
boys and young men as well as
the great masses of the people,
have been filled with a spintr of
industrial education which has
made labor of all kinds equally
honorable and this old prejudice

3What Has Been Speni in Ganai Construction.

rOP Sale. I have a number of
Window sash, doors and frames

with glass in them, taken from the
etorb-room- s on Innis street re-

cently remodeled, which are in
first-elaesconditi- and are offered
for sale. Apply to Mrs. J. A,
Caldwell, 121 East Imiis St.

J. 0 White & Co;
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is, thank God, becoming a thing
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of the past. Southern Farm
Magazine. -

is now going on at

found an equal. It is in this malady, and some forms of secondary and tertiary
Syphilis, that ibis water when carried to its full alterative effect, displays its highest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be
found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

I have given your Concentrated "Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the past two months I have found such relief from your remedy
that I have improved in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have doneTiarder work than I have been
able to do before for years.

Rev. OSCA.R LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrate Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now 1 am happy to state that after
using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. RTJFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.

I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could
get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. G. Christian Advocate,

Greensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative; strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try ft, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had a bottle
sent .from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1.00 myself.
She not'only villingly paid the bill, but used--a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, ana is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to bo the case with all who try it.

. 8. P. HILLIARD, M..D.,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

J. BL ECHOLS Ca, Ivnchburg, Va
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drug Co., Chest-

nut Hill Drug Co., H. M. Co'k Pharmacy.

Bill Curry, a leading farmer
and business man of Lexington

. The number of men working on
the Panama canal on June 30 ag-

gregated 20,000, of whom 4,370
were Europeans principally Span-
iards. About $50,000,000 had
been expended on canal con-

struction, including the cost of
labor and equipment, up to the
end of the last fiscal year, June
30, 1907. The United States
government paid $4,000 000 for
the property of the French Canal
Company. It paid, in addition,
$10,000,000 to the Republic of
Panama for certain territorial
rights. On July 1 last there was
an available balance of $32,000,-00- 0

to the credit of the canal
commission. Uncle Sam had
paid out at the date of his last ac-

counting $100,000,000 on account
of the canal project. This sum,
however, does not include the
maintenance of a complete sys-

tem of sanitation, the construction
of water works the expenses of
civil government and work on the
Panama railroad. Baltimore Sun.

Totownship, says: "The banks are--
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solid, scrip is as good as gold. I
am putting all the money I get
in the bank. If I had ten thous-
and dollars to-d- ay every cent
would go into .the banks. To
make good times, pay all the lit-
tle debts you owe and put your
surplus Jmoney in the bank.
Then it is in circulation, doing
everybody good. Don't take your
money out and hide it away, for
you are liable to be robbed or
your home may be burned and
then you will lose your savings.
Keep your money in .the banks
and stand by your friend and
your best interest." Lexington
Dispatch Nov. 13.

THE GREATEST OFFERING OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
EVER GATHERED UNDER ONE ROOF IN SALISBURY.

An opportunity unequal in the past seaeonafor variety, quality and value.
Never before have we put forth such strenuos efforts to please the buying pub-

lic and we believe in every article we have to offer them. Wle believe that honest
values and hard work will conquer every obstacle and bring to our store the
cream of the purchasing public.

VALUES REIGN HERE. GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
From now until January, 1st, 1908, we will deliver p cknges at HPENCER o.; Tuesday and

Friday afternoon. Mail orders attended to promptly, and express charges paid on all biilB
amounting to $5.00 or. more. - .

o
oSubscribe to The Watchman. t IE3

Ladies Home Journal Pat
terns!

o
ilen's Furnishing Depart-

ment.
In this department we are showing a great line

of dependable merchandise that will appeal to men
who care to be well dressed. We have succeeded in

OldHundreds of Strikers Seek to Regain TllS for NOVEMBER are here. The Home Journal pat
terns are the most up-to-da- te patterns cut.ic 4ruerica
and are being sold by leading merchants in prefer
ences) all other patterns. securing for t his season's offering the mot comnletft

line of the "little things" for men and boys weFresh Ladies Home Joural Tflag- - have ever shown and wiirannreciate an nnnnrt.nnifir
of showirg you "through."azine. Shoes.

When it comes to this dHnartnifint wp hurdle
TO Bi

We are regular subscription agents for the
Home Journal and you can either hand 'in yourSOLD AT THIS SALE.
subscription here or get a copy-o-f the Matrafine hore what to say. It is a rpeular Hh,fi.St..r., o,, ,
each month, aubscrrption for year $1.50. Sin
gle copy, 15c

carry as large a stock of shoes as any Shoe Store inSahBbury. The shoes we sail are the best man .n

. Position and are Turned Away.

New York, Nev. 7, Following
the official calling of the telegra-
phers strike off by the local union,
the offices of the Western Union
were crowded with applicants to-dayw- ho

sought to regain their
old position. None was accepted
however, the company according
to its statement having brought
its force up to the original quota
Tuesday. 4

About two hundred former em-
ployes of the Postal Telegraph
and Cable Company who applied
for their, old positions in the
Company's main office in this city
were told there was nothing for
them that all vacancies had been
filled.

make.The Needle work Book Illustrating The
Ladies Home Journal Embroidery Pat Just to show you what we can do m,H in wrOlt JPjc JLlbo GentiLClrS

OUR USUAL SALE - - ONE DAY ONLY!
to offer special inducements for the next week ortwo we will place on sale 1,200 Dairs of MEN'S
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S ttPAmr A: - unLESS THAN COST TO MAKE

terns now on sale at 5c. These bocks contain
much valuable information relatiting to fanoy work
snd homfi-niari- e Christmas prc-nt- s. It is worjbV-50-

t.'i home iifdleworker.
November Style Book? d a TRANSFER

PATTEUiN tree to an ho call f t sbem.

We sell QUEKN QUALITY

These shoes are
handle them tndall out where you tran see them,

Know just wnat you are getting.

Idoaf Shoes for Children and
Star Brand Shoe for all-- thevSHOES for Worn-QUALIT-

SHOES
. TUNG
r Men family. ,

' There is "nothing better -- for
stomach troubles than KODOL,
which contain the same juices in

1 til WW A s--

f MTllMf. MEM a
We will sell all Candies at a reduction of 5cts. per .pound.

Don't miss this Sweet Bargain and remember we will not sell more than five pounds to
any one family. All these candies are made at our place daily. Come early and avoid the
rushfct .

WHEN YOU VISIT
SALISBURY VISIT MI THE BIO

STORE.
oo
oo

oooo
Goods as epreawJtjd or Yjur Mney Back.

a neaicny scomacn. &xlhjli is
offered'on a guaranteed plan for
the relief of heart burn, flatu-
lence, sour stomach, belching of
gas, nausea, and all stomach trou

TOM DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATSSafiSftas
For Backache-We- ak Kidneys try DeWItt's Kidney & Bladder Pills-Su- re and Safe

PREPARED ONLTAT THB LABORATORY OF

bles. So at times when you don't
feel just right, when you are
jlrowsy after meals, and your
head aches or when you have no
ambition and you arg cross and

- irritable, take a little KODOL.
It digests what you eat. It will
make you healthy. Sold by James
Plumrnejand all druggists.

CANDY KITCHEN.

Salisbury, North Carolina..Saturday, November 23rd,

For sale Sv Jsnres Ptiiinmer and all Briigt&ts.


